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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1266- Membrane 32—cont.
his death gave his lands as he gave the lands of other adversaries
in the time of the disturbance in the realm, and by the form of the
award of Kenilworth, the king has power of making ordinances upon
the state of such disinherited persons ; he ordains that, as William
the son and heir of the said William is prepared to stand to the said
award to have his lands back, he shall pay within three years the
ransom thereof to those to whom it belongs, to wit, the extent thereof
for three years, so that according to the quantity of money he pays
he shall have restitution of the said lands ; saving to Maud late the
wife of the said William for her life the assignment made to her of
the said lands for the maintenance of herself and her children.

Dec. 9. Simple protection for a year from Christmas for the abbess and

Kenilworth. nuns of St. Edward's, Shaftesbury.
Grant to Augustine Oger, that he may bring 40 tuns of wine into

the realm for this time quit of all prises except the due and ancient

prises.
Admission to the king's peace of Roger Godbert and William his

brother ; and pardon to them of all their trespasses and forfeitures
in the time of the late disturbance on condition of their good
behaviour : and grant to them that the lands which they hold now
shall not incur loss thereby provided that they stand to the award
of Kenilworth with regard to their lands which the king has given
to others. And if they offend against their fealty again, their
bodies shall be at the king's will, and their lands shall fall (incurrantur)

to the king and his heirs for ever.
Roger Bynge has like letters.

Safe conduct until the Circumcision for William de Monte Canisio,

coming to the king's court.
Although Denise de Monte Canisio on account of infirmity

did not have William de Monte Canisio her son before the king in
the form in which she mainperned him, and it is contained in the award
of Kenilworth that those Avho will come to the king's peace may
come before next Hilary ; yet because the said Denise has mainperned
afresh to have her son before the king at that date ready to accept
the said award, under pain of the loss of all her lands, and the loss
of the son's lands, the king wills that she be not occasioned because
she did not fulfil the first mainprise ; provided that William come
to the court on the feast of St. Hilary.

Admission to the king's peace of Robert Torkart, John de Jakervill,
Hugh Poygne, William Stelehert, Robert de Chanelee, Robert de
Hukenhall, Walter his brother, William de Meiniles, Robert de Bures,
Simon de Beures, Richard de Dune, Simon le Chaumberlenc, Ralph
Musard, Richard de Ilkesdon, Thomas Whyteheved of Bautre,
William son of Warm, William de Shyrewod, Nicholas de Wylingeby,
T^^^OC Ttelle. Adam Waleys, William de Hakenhem, Thomas de^i-^^.^ Pak^g^ j^^ \Q Escote,
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